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Background: The need to tackle sexual health problems and promote positive sexual health has been 
acknowledged in Irish health policy. Young people’s sexual behaviour however remains under-
researched with limited national data available.  
Methods: This study presents the first nationally representative and internationally comparable data 
on young people’s sexual health behaviours in Ireland. Self-complete questionnaire data were 
collected from 4494 schoolchildren aged 15-18 as part of a broader examination of health behaviour 
and their context. The prevalence of sexual initiation, very early sexual initiation (<14 years) and non-
condom use at last intercourse are reported and used as outcomes in separate multilevel logistic 
regression models examining associations between sociodemographic characteristics, lifestyle 
characteristics and young people’s sexual behaviours. 
Results: Overall, 25.7% of boys and 21.2% of girls were sexually initiated. Older age was 
consistently predictive of initiation for both boys and girls, as were alcohol, tobacco and cannabis 
involvement, living in poorer neighbourhoods and having good communication with friends. 
Involvement in music and drama was protective. Very early sexual initiation (<14 years) was reported 
by 22.8% of sexually initiated boys and 13.4% of the sexually initiated girls, and was consistently 
associated with rural living, cannabis involvement, bullying others and attending fewer health check-
ups for both. Boys’ very early initiation was predicted by alcohol involvement, receiving unhealthy 
food from parents and taking medication for psychological symptoms, whereas better communication 
with friends and more experience of health symptoms were protective. Girls’ very early initiation was 
predicted by belonging to a non-Traveller community, whereas taking medication for physical 
symptoms was protective. Condom use was reported by 80% of sexually initiated students at last 
intercourse. Boys’ condom use was associated with older age, higher social class, bullying others and 
self-care behaviours. For girls, condom use was predicted by belonging to a non-Traveller 
community, healthy food consumption, higher quality of life and being bullied, whereas taking 
medication for physical and psychological symptoms was associated with non-condom use.  
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Conclusions: These nationally representative research findings highlight the importance of focusing 
on young people as a distinct population subgroup with unique influences on their sexual health 
requiring targeted interventions and policy. 
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Background 
Sexual health plays an important role in physical and social well-being. Sexuality is a vital element of 
the human character. The World Health Organization (WHO) claims that positive sexual health not 
only influences a person’s physical and mental well-being but is also essential to achieving 
sustainable development and the realisation of global health and human rights.1 The views people 
hold about their sexuality, the behaviours they participate in and the attitudes and values they hold are 
all shaped by the context in which they live.2 Contextual factors outside the control of an individual, 
such as age, disability, sexual orientation, culture and place of residence can also influence the 
decisions people make.3 
 
Young people typically engage in experimental behaviours, including sexual behaviours, which help 
them to establish their individual identity as they make the transition into adulthood.4 The onset of 
sexual intercourse is a time of social and personal significance which also has major health 
implications.5 A large number of young people in Ireland, and internationally, report sexual initiation 
during adolescence.6,7,8 At this time, norms of behaviour, sexual activity and practices are 
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established.2 Young people aged 15-24 years who are sexually active are at a greater risk of 
experiencing adverse health and social outcomes including unplanned pregnancy or Sexually 
Transmitted Infection (STI) acquisition than older populations.9 
 
Early sexual initiation (i.e., sexual initiation before 16 years old) has been associated with adverse 
sexual health outcomes at the time of first intercourse and also later in life.10 It has implications for 
adolescents’ self-perception, well-being, social status and later sexual health behaviours.11,12 In terms 
of physiological readiness, girls aged 14 and younger are almost universally too young to have 
intercourse.13 Adolescents may not be equipped to manage the psychological consequences of sexual 
activity; experiencing regret and having a higher risk of depression.14,15 
 
Very early sexual initiation (i.e., initiation before 14 years old) has also been associated with sexual 
intercourse with high risk partners (e.g., intravenous drug users and HIV positive men), multiple 
sexual partners, STI transmission and sexual and physical violence.16,17 The potential risks associated 
with adolescent sexual behaviour can also be linked to the behavioural and emotional characteristics 
of their developmental phase. Previous research on the sexual knowledge, attitudes and practices of 
boys and girls aged 14 and younger tend to report insufficient cognitive preparedness for consensual 
and safe sexual intercourse.18,19 Adolescent sexual behaviour may also be influenced by the under 
developed decision-making skills associated with this life stage.20 Studies with adults in Ireland have 
demonstrated that those who initiated sex earlier were less likely to have used contraception or to 
have planned intercourse and more likely to regret the timing of first intercourse.21,22  
 
Engaging in poorly or unprotected sexual intercourse increases the risk of STIs and unplanned 
pregnancy.23 Sexual behaviours such as early sexual initiation (i.e., sexual initiation before 16 years 
old), inconsistent condom use, multiple sexual partners and ‘casual’ sex are recognised risk factors for 




Although a large body of literature suggests that early sexual initiation is associated with adverse 
outcomes, other research suggests no relationship between early intercourse and depressive 
symptoms26 or other problem behaviours27 and only a modest relationship between adverse outcomes 
such as lower school attachment.28 Other findings indicate that the association may be better 
explained by familial29 or genetic and environmental factors.30,31 Haase et al.32 identified that not only 
early, but late timing of first sexual experiences, is associated with lower psychosocial adjustment in 
selected domains in young adulthood. Contrasting findings highlight the gap that remains in our 
understanding of the extent of the impact and the mechanisms between early sexual behaviour and 
associated outcomes.  
 
At present there are limited data on young people’s sexual health and behaviours in Ireland. Data have 
been collected on the sexual health of young adults, including retrospective accounts of teenage 
behaviour.6,21,22,33 Some regional and local studies have also been conducted with young people.7,34 
Nationally representative sexual health and behaviour data have never before been collected directly 
from children in Ireland. Consequently there is also limited evidence relating to the prevalence of and 
associated risk and protective factors for young people’s sexual health and behaviour. In order to gain 
more of a comprehensive understanding of these issues, an approach is required that includes 
interrelated contextual factors that influence young people’s lives, and is not limited only to 
individualistic factors.35,36  Four sexual behaviour questions have been mandatory for 15-year-old 
participants in the HBSC study since 2002, however for practical, political and ethical reasons these 
questions have only been included as mandatory in the Irish study since 2010. Studying sexual 
behaviour in Ireland is of particular importance given that the legal age of consent for intercourse is 
17 years old. A predominantly Catholic country, abortion is not legal in Ireland37 and access to 
contraception can be difficult for young people, especially those under the age of consent. The sexual 
education curriculum, entitled ‘Relationships and Sexuality Education’ or RSE is delivered in the 
context of the broader ‘Social and Personal Health Education’ (SPHE). Prompted by concern around 
adolescent pregnancy in the mid 1990s, it takes a holistic perspective with key objectives focused on 
relationships and decision-making. Schools and educational stakeholders, including parents, have a 
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major role in determining the approach taken within schools. Each school is mandated to develop its 
own RSE policy which determines what is taught, and how, in line with its usually Roman Catholic 
ethos and to do so in collaboration with parents. There are no strict curricular criteria or resources 
employed across all schools. This can translate into a focus on relationships education, and marriage 
preparation, rather than sexuality education or sexual health promotion.38  
 
This paper provides the first nationally representative data on young people’s sexual health and 
behaviour. It provides a novel contribution to the understanding of young people’s sexual behaviour 
across Ireland. It explores the prevalence of sexual health behaviours and incorporates an approach to 
explore the individual and social risk and protective sociodemographic and lifestyle behaviours 
associated with young people’s sexual behaviours. The paper uses data from the 2010 Health 
Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) international study and explores the following research 
questions;  
1) What are the prevalence rates of sexual initiation, age of sexual initiation, and contraceptive use at 
last intercourse of young people aged 15-18 year olds in Ireland;  
2)  What are the socio-demographic and lifestyle characteristics related to 15-18 year old young 





The Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) study is a WHO cross-national research 
project that aims to increase the understanding of young people’s health, well-being and behaviours, 
including sexual behaviours. Internationally comparable data are collected from over 200,000 students 
aged 11, 13 and 15 year olds every four years across 43 participating countries.39 Data collection in 
Ireland is extended to include young people aged 9 to 18 years. The study uses an anonymous self-
completion international standardised questionnaire; administered in classrooms to gain the 
perspectives of a representative proportion of 9-18 year old school-going children in the Republic of 
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Ireland. The findings are used to inform and influence population health, health services and health 
education policy and practice at local, national and international levels.  
 
Sample 
In 2010 data were collected from 256 schools in Ireland totalling 16,060 children of whom 4494 were 
aged 15-18 years and used in the current analysis.40 Sampling for the HBSC Ireland 2010 study was 
conducted to reflect a representative proportion of young people in Ireland. Census data were used to 
indicate population distribution across geographic regions. The sampling frame consisted of both 
primary and secondary schools in Ireland; lists of which were provided by the Department of 
Education and Skills. Schools within geographical regions were randomly selected for participation, 
followed by the random selection of classes within schools. A total of 256 schools were recruited with 
a response rate of 67%. Overall, 16,060 school children participated in the HBSC 2010 survey with a 
response rate of 85%. The primary sampling unit for data collection in the HBSC is at classroom 
level. Classroom clustering was accounted for using the Complex Samples function on SPSS. The 
data is not spread equally over 15-18 year old students. The sample size for 18 year olds is the 
smallest and is not likely to be representative of 18 year olds in the population. This group however 
represents 18 year olds who are still attending secondary education. 
 
Ethics 
Ethical approval was granted by The National University of Ireland, Galway Research Ethics 
Committee. In accordance with the HBSC international protocol, sexual behaviour items were asked 
only of students aged 15 years and older as the majority of younger people are less likely to have 




All survey questions were designed by members of the HBSC international study network or adapted 
from existing measures by them.39 All components are subjected to agreed piloting and pre-testing 
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protocols and peer-reviewed by subject experts. The sexual health questions reported on here were 
discussed with children and assessed by them in advance of their use.41,42,43 
 
Socio-demographics 
Socio-demographic questions were based on the 2010 HBSC international protocol.39 Gender was 
measured by asking participants whether they are a boy or a girl. Age was measured by asking 
participants the month and year in which they were born, and calculated at the time of questionnaire 
completion. Social class was measured by asking participants the occupations of their parents. The 
Irish Central Statistics Office44 measure of social classification (occupation and income level of 
respondent) was used to identify social class for each respondent. Social class is represented by SC 1-
2, SC 3-4 and SC 5-6, corresponding to high, middle and low social classes respectively. Responses 
were taken as the highest social class available for either mother or father. The HBSC Family 
Affluence Scale (FAS)45 is based on a set of questions about the material conditions of the households 
in which participants live, including car ownership, bedroom occupancy, holidays and home 
computers. A composite score is calculated for each participant providing values corresponding to 
low, middle and high family affluence. Urban/Rural status was measured by asking participants for 
their residential status; city, town, village or country. Living in town or city represented urban status, 
while rural status was country or village. Household composition was measured by asking to identify 
the people who live in the home where they live all or most of the time. Responses were categorised 
into those who lived with both parents and those who did not. Disability/Chronic illness status was 
assessed through the question ‘Do you have a long-term illness, disability, or medical condition (like 
diabetes, asthma, allergy or cerebral palsy) that has been diagnosed by a doctor?’ Response options 
were ‘yes’ and ‘no,’ 
 
Lifestyle characteristics 
Individual items (n=88) relating to the following four domains were identified from the 2010 HBSC 
survey39; 1) physical activity, 2) negative lifestyle behaviours, 3) health and 4) socio-cultural 
environment. The items identified from the survey can be found in the Additional file; full item 
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details, including response options, can be found in Currie et al.39,46 The number of items identified 
inhibited detailed analysis and consequently a Categorical Principle Components Analysis (CatPCA)47 
was conducted on the items to understand their structure and uni-dimensionality, while reducing 
the dimensionality of the data for the purpose of further analyses. All meaningful explanatory 
factors were extracted for each domain. The CatPCA identified five factors for positive lifestyle 
behaviours explaining 66.1% of the variance; five factors for negative lifestyle behaviours explaining 
58.2% of the variance; four factors for health explaining 51.5% of the variance and nine factors for 
socio-cultural environment explaining 52.4% of the variance (See Additional File). These factors 




Sexual initiation was measured by asking ‘Have you ever had sexual intercourse? (Sometimes this is 
called “making love”, “having sex” or “going all the way”).’ No anatomical definition was provided, 
nor did the question differentiate between consensual or non-consensual sex. Response options 
included ‘Yes,’ and ‘No.’ The age of sexual initiation was measured by asking ‘How old were you 
when you had sexual intercourse for the first time?’ Response options included ‘I have never had 
sexual intercourse,’ ‘11 years or younger,’ ’12 years old,’ ’13 years old,’ ’14 years old,’ ’15 years 
old,’ ’16 years old’ and ’17 years old and older.’ 
 
Contraceptive use 
In order to measure pregnancy prevention, participants were asked ‘The last time you had sexual 
intercourse, what method(s) did you or your partner use to prevent pregnancy?’ Response options 
included; ‘I have never had sexual intercourse,’ ‘no method was used to prevent pregnancy,’ ‘birth 
control pills,’ ‘condoms,’ ‘withdrawal,’ ‘some other method,’ and ‘not sure.’ Participants were 
provided with space to report ‘other’ pregnancy prevention methods used at last intercourse. 
Participants were also asked a separate question on condom use (designed to address STI prevention) 
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by asking ‘The last time you had sexual intercourse, did you or your partner use a condom?’ Response 
options included ‘I have never had sexual intercourse,’ ‘yes,’ and ‘no.’ Inconsistent responses (e.g., 
no method of contraception followed by condom use (n=68)) were attributed the highest level of 
protection provided (e.g., condom use). Corrected figures (e.g., for no method of contraception) are 




Inconsistent or unfeasible responses were recoded (e.g., students who did not report sexual initiation 
but who reported an age of initiation and/or the use of contraceptive methods at last intercourse were 
recorded as not initiated) (n=45). Students who reported condom use on either question relating to 
condom use (pregnancy prevention or STI prevention) were credited with condom use (n=66). 
Respondents were asked to select all applicable response options for questions relating to 
contraceptive use at last intercourse. These responses were not mutually exclusive and consequently 
did not total 100%.  
 
The analysis explores the prevalence of sexual initiation, age of initiation and contraceptive use 
according to gender and age. Gender differences warranted separate analyses for boys and girls. The 
associations between sexual initiation, age of initiation and contraceptive use at last intercourse and 
sociodemographic characteristics (social class, family affluence, rurality, disability status and 
household composition) were first explored.  
 
Experience of sexual initiation, very early sexual initiation and non-condom use were used as 
outcomes in separate multilevel logistic regression models to examine the association between 
sociodemographic characteristics and lifestyle characteristics and young people’s sexual behaviours. 
Separate analyses were conducted for boys and girls. Significance levels for models relating to very 
early initiation and non-condom use are reported at p<.10 and p<.05 because of the small sample size 
of sexually initiated participants and lack of power. All sociodemographic characteristics were added 
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into multivariate models. Lifestyle characteristics covariates were entered into the regression models 
based on the CatPCA factors (See Additional file). Multi-collinearity was checked prior to conducting 
multivariate analyses; tolerances were above 0.1 and VIF scores were less than 3. Fully adjusted 
models are presented (tables 2, 3 and 4). Analyses were conducted in SPSS Statistics for Windows, 
Version 21.0.48 Classroom clustering was accounted for using the Complex Samples function. No 
adjustments were made to p-value levels to account for multiple comparisons. Listwise deletion of 
variables was employed. 
 
Results 
Data were collected from 256 schools in Ireland totalling 16,060 children of whom 4494 were aged 
15-18 years. Sociodemographic characteristics are detailed in Table 1. Around half the sample were 
boys (53.6%), and the highest proportion comprised of 15 year olds (43.8%, boys and 44.3%, girls). 
The smallest proportion were those aged 18 years (3.1%, boys and 2.6%, girls). A total of 11.9% of 
boys and 12.7% of girls were categorised as low SES, and 9.2% of boys and 10.0% of girls were 
classed as low FAS. Around two thirds of the sample reported living in urban areas (61.2%, boys and 
66.8%, girls), and around one fifth of the sample reported living with a disability of chronic illness. 
Three quarters of the sample reported living with both parents.  
 
-Table 1 about here- 
 
Sexual initiation 
A total of 25.7% of boys and 21.2% of girls reported sexual initiation (Table 1). Table 2 details the 
Chi2 tests of association between sociodemographic characteristics and participants reporting sexual 
initiation. Older participants were more likely to be sexually initiated than younger participants. Clear 
social gradients were identified in relation to sexual behaviour; higher proportions of boys and girls 
from middle and lower SES groups reported sexual initiation compared to boys and girls from higher 
SES groups. Girls from low FAS groups reported significantly higher sexual initiation compared to 
those from middle and high FAS groups. A similar pattern was identified for boys but was not 
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statistically significant. There were no differences in reported sexual initiation according to urban or 
rural residential status. A higher percentage of boys and girls who did not live with both parents 
reported sexual initiation compared those who lived with both parents. Girls who reported a D/CI 
reported higher sexual initiation compared to girls’ who reported no D/CI. No association was found 
among boys.  
 
- Table 2 about here - 
 
 
Predictors of sexual initiation 
Table 2 also presents the adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for the association between 
sexual initiation and sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics among boys and girls. Older boys 
were more likely to report sexual initiation, as were boys who reported living in poorer 
neighbourhoods. Living with both parents reduced the likelihood of boys reporting sexual initiation as 
did higher involvement in music and drama activities. Boys who reported sexual initiation also 
reported better communication with their friends and engaging in more extra-curricular activities. 
Sexual initiation was associated with more involvement with alcohol, tobacco and cannabis in the last 
30 days. Boys who took medication for physical symptoms (e.g., headache, stomach-ache) were also 
more likely to be sexually initiated. 
 
Older girls were more likely to report sexual initiation, as were girls who were from middle social 
class groups (compared to higher social class groups) and those who reported living in poorer 
neighbourhood environments. Girls reporting good communication with friends were more likely to 
be sexually initiated as were those who reported bullying others or being bullied themselves. Initiation 
was associated with more involvement with alcohol, tobacco and cannabis in the last 30 days as well 






Age of sexual initiation 
Participants who reported sexual initiation (25.7%, n=619 of boys; 21.2%, n=439 of girls) were 
categorised into two groups based on age of initiation; those who had initiated between age 14 and 15 
(early sexual initiation, 14-15 years) and those and those who had initiated before age 14 (very early 
sexual initiation, <14 years). Very early initiation was reported by 22.8% of the sexually initiated 
boys and 13.4% of the sexually initiated girls (Table 1).  
 
Table 3 details the Chi2 tests of association between sociodemographic characteristics and participants 
reporting very early sexual initiation (<14 years) (vs early sexual initiation, 14-15 years). A 
significantly higher proportion of younger boys and girls reported very early sexual initiation 
compared to older boys and girls. Boys and girls from rural areas reported higher rates of very early 
initiation compared with those from urban areas. There were no significant associations between 
social class, family affluence, household composition or D/CI and early sexual initiation.  
 
- Table 3 about here - 
 
Predictors of very early sexual initiation (<14 years) 
Table 3 also presents the adjusted odds ratios for the association between very early sexual intercourse 
(<14 years) and sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics. Boys who reported very early sexual 
initiation were more likely to live in rural areas, get unhealthy food from their parents and report 
higher alcohol and cannabis involvement. They were less likely to experience negative health 
symptoms but reported taking medication for psychological symptoms (e.g., difficulty getting to 
sleep, nervousness). Boys who reported poorer communication with their friends and who reported 




Girls who reported very early initiation were also more likely to live in rural areas, come from non-
Traveller communities and report higher cannabis involvement. Girls who reported bullying others, 
and being bullied themselves were more likely to report very early initiation. Girls who reported 
taking medication for physical symptoms and who attended more health visits (e.g., to a doctor or 
dentist) were less likely to report initiation before age 14. 
 
Contraceptive use 
Participants who reported sexual initiation (25.7%, n=619 of boys; 21.2%, n=439 of girls) were asked 
to report the method of contraception used at last intercourse, if any (Table 1). Among sexually 
initiated young people, around 80% of boys and girls reported using condoms at last intercourse, one 
fifth of boys and one quarter of girls reported using the contraceptive pill and around 14% reported 
using withdrawal. Approximately 10% of boys and 6% of girls reported using no method of 
contraception at last intercourse.  
 
Fewer younger adolescents (i.e., those aged 15 years) reported using condoms at last intercourse 
compared to older age groups (i.e. those aged 17-18 years). No other sociodemographic differences 
were identified in relation to condom use, apart from girls from Traveller communities reporting less 
condom use at last intercourse than those from non-Traveller communities (Table 4). Caution must be 
taken when extrapolating from these findings as the same size for sample of young people from the 
Traveller community is very small.  
 
- Table 4 - 
 
Predictors of non-condom use 
Table 4 presents the adjusted odds ratios for the association between non-condom use at last 
intercourse and sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics. Older boys from high (compared to 
low) FAS groups were less likely to report non-condom use at last intercourse. As were boys engaged 
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in more frequent physical activity and more health protective behaviours influenced by parenting 
(e.g., tooth brushing and seatbelt wearing) and who reported more frequently bullying others. 
 
Girls from non-Traveller communities, who reported more healthy food consumption, higher quality 
of life and more frequently being bullied were less likely to report having sex without a condom at 
last intercourse. Girls who reported taking medication for physical or psychological symptoms were 
more likely to report having sex without a condom at last intercourse.  
 
Discussion 
This is the first nationally representative data on the sexual health and behaviours reported by young 
people in Ireland. Overall, 25.7% of boys and 21.2% of girls were sexually initiated. Older age was 
consistently predictive of sexual initiation for both boys and girls, as were alcohol, tobacco and 
cannabis involvement, living in poorer neighbourhoods and good communication with friends. 
Involvement in music and drama was protective for both boys and girls. Very early sexual initiation 
(<14 years) was reported by 22.8% of the sexually initiated boys and 13.4% of the sexually initiated 
girls. Very early initiation was consistently associated with rural living, cannabis involvement, 
bullying others and attending fewer health check-ups for both boys and girls. Unprotected sex at last 
intercourse was reported by 10.5% of boys and 6.8% of girls. Over three quarters of young people 
reported using a condom at last intercourse. Boys condom use was predicted by older age, higher 
social class, bullying others and self-care behaviours. Girls’ non-condom use was predicted by taking 
medication for physical and psychological symptoms whereas belonging to a non-Traveller 
community, healthy food consumption, higher quality of life and experience of being bullied was 
protective.  
 
The Irish figures for young people’s sexual initiation are lower than comparable international figures. 
The most recent British National Survey of Sexual Attitudes and Lifestyles (Natsal-3) found that 
among those aged 16-24 in the UK, 30.9% reported heterosexual intercourse before age 16 years.49 
The 2013/14 international HBSC report details the proportion of 15 year olds who report having sex. 
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The Irish figures (27% boys, 16% girls) are lower than many other countries. For example, 26% of 
girls and 24% of boys (Sweden), 27% of girls and 29% of boys (Hungary), and 21% of girls and 40% 
of boys (Bulgaria) report sexual initiation.8 Lower rates of sexual initiation may reflect the older age 
for legal intercourse (17 years) compared to other countries, or the religious context for young people 
growing up in Ireland which whilst they may not be practicing Catholic, may still be culturally 
catholic thus promoting abstinence before marriage.38 At present, the only Irish data available for 
comparison comes from adults retrospective accounts; the Irish Study of Sexual Health and 
Relationships (ISSHR) identified that among 18-24 year olds in the sample, the median age of sexual 
initiation was 17 years old, whereas for those participants age 60-64 was 22/23 years old.6   
 
The current findings demonstrate that adolescents report condom use as the highest reported 
individual method of contraception. The 2013/14 international HBSC report also publishes data on 15 
year olds who use a condom at last intercourse. From the current study, around 72% of 15 year old 
boys and 77% of 15 year old girls in Ireland reported condom use at last intercourse. This is higher 
than most of the other countries, including England, Scotland and Wales.8 Not using condoms is a 
matter of considerable concern, particularly for the higher proportion of boys reporting non-
contraceptive use, given the increased risk of unintended pregnancy and STIs. Young people’s 
contraceptive choices are often influenced by biological, psychological and social factors, they are 
also marred by additional complications relative to their age and stage of development. For example, 
not only may access and cost determine contraceptive use, but choice may be inhibited by 
adolescents’ lack of knowledge surrounding the ‘correct’ use of contraceptives. It is also possible that 
one partner will assume the other has taken responsibility for contraceptive methods. Indeed 
communication about contraception prior to intercourse is an important predictor of contraceptive use 
among adolescents.50,51.  Kirby cites communication with partner about contraception as an antecedent 
of adolescent contraception.51 Concerns surrounding confidentially may deter contact with local 
health services, while embarrassment, fear of side effects and stigma associated with contraceptive 




The current research identified demographic, health, socio-cultural and lifestyle characteristics 
consistently associated with sexual initiation. As age increases, the proportion of young people 
reporting initiation also increases. At 18 years old, the proportion of boys and girls who report 
initiating sex (37.3% and 54.4% respectively) are similar to the prevalence rates of sexual activity of 
the young adult population aged 18 to 20 years old in Ireland (50%).33 Although caution must be 
exercised when extrapolating from the these findings due to the small sample size of 18 year old 
participants, this highlights the importance of focusing on young people under the age of 18 years as 
they are embarking upon their sexual debut and where norms of behaviour, sexual activity and 
practices are established2. Alcohol, tobacco and cannabis involvement were associated with sexual 
initiation among boys and girls. Cannabis involvement was also positively associated with very early 
initiation for both boys and girls, and alcohol involvement for boys only. These findings are in line 
with international research which has linked substance with sexual risk behaviour 54,55 and early 
sexual initiation.56,57  
 
Good communication with friends was associated with girls and boys sexual initiation, however poor 
communication with friends was associated with very early sexual initiation for boys. Bullying others 
was associated with very early initiation for both boys and girls, and involvement in music and drama 
was protective of sexual initiation for both boys and girls. The circumstances surrounding participants 
sexual behaviours reported are not known (i.e., whether participants wanted sexual initiation at that 
time). However the influence of peer support, pressure and communication may be of significant 
importance to the timing of sexual initiation and this warrants further investigation. Templeton et al.58 
emphasise that a key form of social learning comes from sexual scripts. These originate from adult 
discourses and are shared among peers. Peer perceptions have also been identified as influencers of 
sexual initiation and behaviour. For example if adolescents perceive that most of their peers are 
having sex, they are more likely to report intention to initiate, and also to initiate themselves.59 
Normalisation of sexual behaviours based on peer approval, peer pressure and a desire for social 
inclusion, are key aspects influencing adolescents to engage in sexual activity.58 Adolescents living in 
rural areas were more likely to report very early initiation. Living in rural areas which lack accessible 
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leisure-time resources may result in boredom and sexual intercourse.60 Rural living may also deny 
young people access to sexual health advice and services when they are needed. Despite no significant 
association between D/CI and sexual initiation, there is complex picture for those young people who 
report health conditions and taking medication for health conditions, and the relationship between 
sexual initiation. Health protective behaviours (including engaging in physical activity and 
toothbrushing/seatbelt wearing) were associated with boys’ condom use at last intercourse. Possible 
explanations may relate to them employing health preventative behaviours across different aspects of 
their lives.  
 
The proportion of young people who sexually initiate at age 18 years or younger, together with the 
proportion of young people who report early (at age 14 or 15 years) or very early initiation (<14 
years), when they are physically, emotionally and cognitively developing highlights that young 
people’s sexual behaviour is of particular relevance in the Irish context where the age of legal consent 
for sexual intercourse is 17 years old. Similarly, the proportion of sexually initiated young people who 
are not using a reliable form of contraception, thus putting themselves at increased risk of STIs and 
unplanned pregnancy, is of importance. When deciding whether to initiate sex, adolescents may focus 
on the positive rewards that sex brings (i.e., intimacy, fun, emotional attachment). Even when 
knowledgeable about the risks, some young people may not refrain some sex to avoid potential 
negative outcomes.58 The findings highlight that sexual health as a salient public health issue for 
health educators, practitioners and policy makers across Ireland. The risk of unintended pregnancy 
carries an increased burden for young people in Ireland due to the limited options available to deal 
with unwanted pregnancies. Unlike most developed countries, abortion is illegal in Ireland.37 Anyone 
seeking a termination must travel outside of the country to do so (with the exception of some very 
extreme circumstances) and must bear substantial financial costs. This can lead to a greater risk of 
social and psychological implications for those who experience an unplanned pregnancy in Ireland, 
and in particular young people who may be ill-equipped to manage these circumstances. The findings 
call for training of health and education professionals, knowledge and skills-based, age and stage 
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appropriate education for young people, with the addition of young people friendly access to 
confidential, affordable contraception. 
 
The findings also provide data on the sociodemographic and lifestyle behaviours that relate to young 
people’s sexual initiation, very early sexual initiation and non-condom use. The identification of these 
sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics provides important information on risk and protective 
factors that relate to young people’s sexual behaviour. The findings may be used for the purpose of 
helping to identify young people who may be most at risk of sexual risk-taking (e.g., those living in 
rural areas). Similarly, the identification of amenable risk and protective factors (e.g., communication 
skills, bullying) may provide an opportunity for targeted intervention to reduce the inequalities that 
place many adolescents at an increased risk of adverse health and well-being outcomes as a result of 
unsafe sexual practices. For example, this study has linked adolescent sexual risk behaviours with 
other negative health behaviours (e.g., substance use). Although it is not possible to establish a causal 
relationship, the design of interventions that aim to reduce multiple risk behaviours or promote 
multiple protective factors may result in more positive additional health outcomes. Successful 
interventions specifically designed to reduce alcohol, tobacco and cannabis use may therefore also 
impact unsafe sexual behaviours. These associations are supported by previous research linking 
substance use and adolescent sexual risk behaviour.54,55 Jackson et al.54 recommend a holistic 
approach to risk behaviour prevention that adopts the shared determinants of several risk behaviours 
to improve adolescent health. 
 
The findings suggest that boys and girls sexual behaviour is related to different socio-demographic 
and lifestyle characteristics. The differences highlight the need to incorporate gender into health 
promotion and behavioural education, skills, training and interventions. This may be especially 
important in Ireland where at post primary level (12-18 years) 63% of schools attended by 66% of 
pupils are single gender only. Not only will this more comprehensive, tailored approach seek to 
improve adolescent sexual health during this key developmental stage, but will provide a foundation 




The first ever sexual health strategy in Ireland was launched in 2015.61 The current research has the 
potential to inform the implementation and further development of universal sexual health promotion 
across settings. In terms of implementation, the findings could be employed as part of a parent 
education package designed to improve parent-adolescent sexual communication. They could also be 
used to help inform trainers preparing teachers to delivery Relationships and Sexuality Education 
(RSE), or in the development and delivery of similarly focused education in out of school settings. 
For the first time, policy-makers in Ireland have up-to-date, nationally representative data on 
adolescent sexual behaviour, including socio-demographic and lifestyle characteristics that are 
associated with risk. These and subsequent findings in the field could be used to help develop an 
evidence based strategy for adolescent sexual health behaviour at national, institutional (e.g., school, 
training centres) or community (e.g., youth services, local authority) level.  
 
There is also potential to integrate these findings into the RSE programme implemented in secondary 
schools in the Republic of Ireland. RSE is delivered as part of Social, Personal and Health Education 
(SPHE), and SPHE is designed to be situated within a ‘whole school’ approach. Such an approach, as 
advocated by the Department of Education,62 requires partnerships at school level between 
educational stakeholders and priority setting for the school in the context of the physical and 
psychosocial environment. The findings reported here could be very useful to school-level 
partnerships in determining their approach and what knowledge and skill development to focus on for 
different groups of students. The early age of initiation of many young people in Ireland highlights the 
need to implement such interventions and education at an early age. 
 
Limitations 
When asked about sexual intercourse, participants were provided with a description in parenthesis 
(Sometimes this is called “making love”, “having sex” or “going all the way”). Sexual intercourse was 
not however described using an anatomical definition. Neither does it differentiate between 
consensual or non-consensual sex. Although early sexual intercourse is often correlated with other 
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indices, the cross-sectional design means that causality cannot be established. Similarly, the point at 
which a young person sexually initiated may have occurred some years prior to completion of the 
survey. Measures taken during the survey, for example relating to living with both parents, refer to the 
time of completing the survey rather than at first intercourse. While the use of a standardised survey 
promotes cross country comparisons, the cultural and youth specific nuances of sexual behaviours and 
practices may be lost. Further participation of young people in questionnaire design may help 
overcome some of these challenges.63  
 
Constraints were imposed by the structure of the data. Gender differences warranted separate analyses 
for boys and girls. Significance levels were reported at p < .10 and p<.05 because of small sample size 
and lack of power. The small sample of early initiated participants means that analytical power may 
be low. Missing data were not imputed and only a complete case sample were used. Listwise deletion 
may also have contributed to lower analytic power. As data are most likely not missing at random 
(MAR), it is assumed that the results generated would be replicated if a full dataset were used; 
however estimates may be over- or under-estimated. The youngest participants answering questions 
about sexual behaviour were aged 15 years. Sexual initiation was therefore defined in relation to 
sexual intercourse occurring at age 15 years old or younger. Only young people older than 15 will be 
able to select 16 or above as an age of first intercourse. A larger proportion of sexually experienced 
15-year-olds, compared to older adolescents, reported very early sexual initiation. While it is possible 
that more young people are initiating sex at very young ages compared to one or two years previously, 
it is more likely an issue of censoring, due to the age at which 15-year-olds could have initiated sex is 
at young and very young ages.  
 
Completion of the questionnaire required self-report data about sexual behaviours. While every effort 
was made to ensure that participants completed questionnaires anonymously, individually and 
confidentially participants may have been unwilling to disclose such that prevalence may be 
underestimated.64 Only four questions were used to ask about sexual behaviour. Some of which 
generated inconsistent or unfeasible responses that required recoding. The methodological challenges 
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and solutions to these issues have been reported by Young et al.43 Finally, at present nothing is known 
about the circumstances of young people’s sexual behaviour; for example, contraceptive use at first 
intercourse, thoughts about the timing of first intercourse, the age of partner at first intercourse or 
different types of contraceptive methods used (contraceptive implant, injection etc.). These questions 
have been added to the most recent HBSC study and for which detailed analyses are required. The 
data should provide more context about the timing of early initiation, coercion and associated factors 
such as peer pressure. Similarly, parenting processes (e.g., parent-child monitoring, sexual risk 
communication and parental closeness) have been identified as significant influences on adolescents' 
early sexual initiation, sexual activity, and condom use.65 HBSC Ireland do not currently ask 
questions relating to parental processes, however future research should take account of these 
findings. The questionnaire measures the health behaviours of school-going 15-18 year olds in 
Ireland, it therefore does not represent the views of those who are not in school. School retention rates 
to the end of post-primary education (Leaving Certificate, after 14 years of fulltime education) was 
90.6% in 2015.66 
 
Conclusion 
Sexual health is a fundamental aspect of physical and social well-being and a key component of 
public health.2 Sexual health status is shaped by a range of socio-cultural, psychological, physical, 
cognitive, religious, legal, economic and political factors, a number of which adults, and young people 
have little or no control over. Sexual health is dependent on the complex interaction of a combination 
of these factors.3 For the first time, a detailed analysis of the sexual behaviours and practices of young 
people across Ireland has been conducted. The findings highlight the prevalence of sexual initiation, 
age of initiation and contraceptive use among a representative sample of boys and girls aged 15-18 
years. The analysis has identified socio-demographic and lifestyle variables associated with each of 
these sexual behaviours capturing a profile of both those young people who are sexually initiated and 




The analyses identified predictive factors related to sexual initiation, age of initiation and 
contraceptive use which are specific to the lives of young people, and some which are gender-specific. 
Young people are a distinct group with unique influences in relation to their sexual health and 
behaviour. The results demonstrate the value of developing and implementing specifically targeted 
policy and interventions which take a holistic approach in addressing the needs of adolescents. While 
this study provides a novel insight into potential risk and protective factors associated with risky 
sexual behaviour among the adolescent population, more research is required to further understand the 
context of young people’s sexual behaviours; including the timing and contraceptive methods used at 
first intercourse, frequency of intercourse, sexual practices other than intercourse and experience of 
STI and unplanned pregnancy. It would be preferable if future work in this area adopted a truly 
ecological perspective, including more comprehensive family measures. Models on which to base this 
‘ecological’ research include Bronfenbrenner’s environmental systems,67 or the socio-ecological 
model of health.68 These behavioural-ecological models have been applied to sexual health research, 
and intervention development in the contexts of AIDS prevention69 and  young people’s risky sexual 
behaviour,70 many of which are summarised by Hajizade-Valokolaee.71 A comprehensive evidence 
base of the factors influencing young people’s sexual behaviour will provide a foundation for the 
development of health promotion strategies aimed at reducing negative sexual health outcomes and 
promoting positive outcomes. These recommendations are directly relevant to the current Irish 
national policy on sexual health,61 and the setting of priorities in its implementation. 
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